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photo courtesy of Kevin HmatMon/iowm Park Laadar
PHS junior Ryan Smith (3) gets ready to throw a block as sophomore Freddy Jackson 
runs into the end zone for the Harvesters’ first score.
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Bumper Crop
More images from Pampa’s season 
opening shutout of Iowa Park Friday night

-  *  ♦ .

photo courtesy of Chmrtm Shuitt
After the win. the team shows its 
appreciation to the fans who traveled 
over 200 miles to see the game.

photo courtesy of Kavin HmmUtonñowm Park Laadar
PHS senior Reid M iller tries to run around 
an Iowa Park defender Friday. Miller ran for a 
27-yard touchdown that put Pampa ahead 19-0.

Reminder: 
Tax hearing 
Thursday

A r m e  A u r ella n o
editor1lthepampanews.com

The first of two public hear
ings on the tax increase being 
considered by the Gray County 
Commissioner’s Court will be 
held at 9 a.m. Thursday in the 
County Court Room on the sec
ond floor on the Gray County 
Courthouse.

The proposed tax rate is 
$0.529612 per $100 o f taxable 
value Last year's tax rate stood 
at $0.487134 per $100 valua
tion.

The average taxable value of 
a residential homestead in (iray 
County last year was $43,607. 
The amount of taxes imposed Iasi 
year on the average home was 
$212.42. Under the proposed new 
rate, that amount would rise to 
$240.25.

The G ray County 
Commissioner’s Court voted 4 
to 1 to consider the new tax rate 
at a meeting held on Monday, 
Aug. 22. Thursday’s meeting is 
the first of two public hearings 
to be hosted by the county before 
the commissioners make a final 
decision; the second meeting will 
be held on Tuesday, Sept. 6, also 
at 9 a.m. at the Gray County 
Courthouse.

The tax rate increase is under 
consideration in part because of 
the drop in Gray County’s cer
tified value as a whole, (iray 
County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Gaye Whitehead said last week

“By no means do (the commis
sioners) want to raise taxes in any 
HEARING cont. on page 2
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RICK PERRY WATCH

Perry blasts Obama, 
notes record on jobs

M ik e  G lo v er

Associated Press

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) —  Texas Gov. Rick 
Perry warned during an appearance in Iowa that 
President Obama has driven the nation’s economy 
into a ditch, arguing that his own record as governor 
qualifies him to lead the way out.

“ Instead o f eliminating our economic crisis, he 
worsened it," said Perry. “ Instead of addressing the 
debt, he exploded it."

Perry told nearly 400 activists that he’s created 
1 million jobs while governor of Texas, all during 
a stretch where the nation was losing 2.5 million 
jobs. Perry said he’ll take his record of cutting taxes 
and regulation to Washington and he said the Texas 
rebound proves that those efforts work.

Perry was joined at a county (30P picnic by fellow 
candidates. Reps. Ron Paul of Texas and Thaddeus 
McCotter o f Michigan, but Perry was getting the 
bulk o f the attention.

Perry singled out recent comments by former Iowa 
governor and current Agriculture Secretary Tom 
Vilaack’s that food stamps were helping to bolster 
the economy by getting buying power into people’s 
hands.

“Food stamps are not a solution, they are a symbol 
o f the problem," said Perry. “Today’s leaders see it 
differently."
PE R R Y  COTA on page 2

SATURDAY ACCIDENT

photo courtesy of DmHm M oyr
AuthorftiM  tortd to an upended semi truck after it rofled onto its side at 
the interseckcxi of State 171 and State Hwy. 70 at aloout 12:30 p.m. 
on Saturday. DPS o f f k ^  were urtavailable for cxxnment; more details will 
be released as they becxxne available.
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PAMPA FORECAST
T o d ay T u e sd ay  W e d n e sd a y

101 
Low 71

rtg r i  9 0
Ljqw 6 7

i-igri 97
Low  6 7

Today: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms after 2pm. Mostly sunny and 
hot. with a high near 101. Southwest wirxJ be- 

. tween 5 and 10 mph.

Tonight: A 20 percent chance of showers 
arxj thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 71. Southwest wind between 5 arxl 10 
mph.

Tuesday: Mostly sunny 2uid hot, with a high 
near 99. West northwest wind around 5 mph 
becoming calm.

Tuesday Night: A slight chance of showers and 
thunderstorms between 10pm and 1am. Party 
cloudy, with a low around 67. Calm wind be
coming south between 5 arnj 10 mph. Chance 
of precipitation is 10%.

Wednesday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a 
high hear 97. South southwest wind between 
10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Wednesday Night: Party cloudy, with a low 
around 67. South wind between 15 arxi 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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HAVING A Garage, Moving or F.state Sale? Going to put 
an ad in the Pampa News Classified Garage Sale column? 
Don't mivs the deadline to get your ad in the paper!! Be sure 
to call the Pampa News Classified I^pt. 669-2525, and ask 
for cla.s.sified deadline for garage sale ads. Remember your 
ad needs to be read, the evening before the sale starts!!

Sinaloa cartel makes move into meth
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mexico'i 

nuMt powerful drug cartel appears 
to be expanding methamphetamine 
production on a maaaive scale, till
ing a gap left by the breakdown of a 
rival gang that was once the top traf- 
tickcr of the synthetic drug.

The globe-^ianning Sinaloa cartel 
is suspected o f dealing record tons 
of drugs aitd precursor chemicals 
processed in industrial-sized opera
tions.

The apparent increase in the 
Sinaloa group’s involvement conies 
as the Mexican government says it 
has dismantled the La Familia gang 
with key arrests and killings of its 
leadership, and as Mexico is once 
again the primary source of meth to 
the United States, according to U.S. 
drug inteliigeiKe reports.

Methamphetamine production, 
gauged by seizures of labs and drugs 
in Mexico, has increased dramati
cally since 2008.

Mexican authorities have made 
two major busts in as many months 
in the quiet central state of Quere- 
taro. In one case, they seized nearly 
500 tons (450 metric tons) of pre
cursor chemicals. Another netted 3.4 
tons (3.1 metric t«is) of pure meth, 
which at SI5,000 a pound would 
have a street value of more than 
SI 00 million.

Authorities said they couldn’t put a 
% alue on the precursors, which were 
likely headed for a 300-foot-long 
(l(X)-mcter-long) industrial process
ing lab found buried 12 feet (4 me
ters) underground in a farm tield in 
the cartel’s home, Sinaloa state.

“We think it was Sinaloa,” said 
a U.S. law enforcement official in 
Mexico, noting that Sinaloa can 
piggyback meth onto the network it 
already has for cocaine, heroin and 
marijuana. “They may now have this 
renewed interest in trying to control 
a bigger portion of the meth market. 
Although La Familia has distribu
tion points in the U.S. ... they don’t 
have the distribution netwoik that 
Sinaloa cartel has.”

He couldn't be named for security 
reasons.

Steve Preisler, an industrial chem
ist who wrote the book “Secrets of 
Methamphetamine Manufacture” 
and is sometimes called the father 
of modem meth-making, said “the 
quantity is just amazing.”

“It is a huge amount of starting 
material which would allow them 
to dominate the world market,”

Prettier, who served 3V4 yean in 
prison more than two decades ago. 
emailed The Associated Press in re
ply to questions. He added that the 
nnoat eflicient production methods 
would yield about half the weight 
of the precursors in uncut meth, or 
between 200 and 2S0 tons, which 
could be worth billions of dollan.

Officials of Mexico’s federal po
lice. army and attorney general’s 
office refused to comment on who 
owned the meth lab or precursor 
warehouses.

Meth availability in the U.S. has 
rebounded since the drop in 2007 
and is directly related to production 
in Mexico, according to the U.S. 
Ju^ice Department.

Meth seizures remained roughly 
level in the U.S. at 8.16 tons (7.4 
metric tons) in 2008 and 8.27 (7.5 
metric tons) in 2009. But Mexico 
went from seizing 0.37 tons (0.34 
metric tons) in 2008 to 6.72 tons (6.1 
metric tons) in 2009, the U.N report 
said.

Mexican meth seizure figures for 
2010 are not yet published, but the 
U.S. official said they almost cer
tainly rose over 2009.

Authorities seized 200 tons of pre
cursor chemicals at the seaport of 
Manzanillo last year, a raid that the 
Attorney General’s Office described 
at the time as the largest in Mexican 
history. The Queretaro seizure last 
month was double that.

Seizures of methamphetamine 
laboratories also have increased 
dramatically, according to the U.S. 
State Department’s 2011 Interna
tional Narcotics Control Report. 
The number o f methamphetamine 
labs seized by Mexican authorities 
jumped Irom 57 in 2008 to 217 in 
2009, and the number of busts re
mained almost as high in early 2010. 
The volume “suggests that it is not 
solely for U.S. and domestic con
sumption,” the report said.

The Mexican government says 
its offensive against La Familia, 
a pseudo-religious gang based in 
western Michoacan state that was 
once the country’s main meth pro
ducer, is one of the key successes in 
its crackdown on organized crime 
and drug-trafficking. Founder Naz- 
ario Moreno Gonzalez was killed 
in a two-day shootout with federal 
police in December. His right-hand 
man, Jose de Jesus, Mendez Vargas, 
who allegedly ran the meth opera
tions, was arrested in June.

Elut the U.S. official said other 
gpnga « e  now trying to fill the void.

Sinakw. headed ^  fugitive dnig 
lord Joaquin “El Chapo" Guzman, 
xnds to think big; in mid-July, Mex
ican soldiers fomid a 300-acre (120 
hectare) marijuana tield in Baja Cali
fornia, the biggest such plantation in 
the country’s history. The army said 
laborers working for the Sinaloa car
tel planted thousands of plants under 
vast swaths of shade cloth and irri
gated and fertilized them.

But nobody was prepared for the 
size of the meth network officials 
found in indu ^-h eav y  Quereu- 
ro, one of Mexico’s safest states in 
terms of drug violence. The two sei
zures were related, the U.S. official 
said, and came out of the arrest ol 
a local meth distributor months ago.

When soldiers raided three inter
connected warehouses on June 15, 
they thought they had found 1,462 
50-gallon drums filled with various 
precursors. But when experts exam
ined the stash, they found 3.4 tons 
(3.1 metric tons) of pure meth.
, Last month, soldiers discovered, 
another warehouse at an industrial 
park piled with 300 metric tons 
of solid phenylacetamide and the 
equivalent of about 150 tons of liq
uid methyl phenylaccute.

Used in an old type of meth pro
duction known as “P2P,” tne ingre
dients are easier to smuggle, or to 
make from other substances that, 
aren’t specifically banned. Such pre
cursors have become more preva-_ 
lent since Mexico outlawed meth’s 
main ingredient, pseudoephedrine, 
in 2007. .

Authorities say the P2P method* 
produces a less-potent drug. But the 
2011 World Drug Report released in 
June by the United Nations Office 
on Drugs and Crime noted that the 
sheer quantity of meth the Mexican 
cartels are producing allows them 
offer it in purer form.

Soldiers found a sophisticated un
derground meth lab near the Sinaloa 
coast city of Mazatlan on June 26. 
The two-story structure had an el
evator and ventilation systems, 
cooking and sleeping facilities. The 
house-sized under ground complex 
was reachable only by a 30-mcter 
(yard) long nmnel, the opening dis
guised under a tractor shed.

The U.S. official said the.warcn, 
house in Oueretaro raided in Jul;^ 
was apparently meant to supply th< 
underground lab in Sinaloa.

Peny
cont. from page 7 -

Perry sought to drive the problem home, noting that 
Iowa has suffered as well under the Obama adminis
tration.

"Today, one in eight lowans is on food stamps,” said 
Perry. "That is a testament to the widespread misery 
created by this administration.”

Perry has moved near the top of most polls only 
a couple of weeks after announcing his decision to 
run for the Republican nomination. He was making 
his second visit to Iowa, where precinct caucuses 
traditionally launch the nominating season, and he 
has made it clear he will compete for those caucuses 
. He's begun building the organizational structure 
essential to delivering backers to those caucuses.

With his solid standing in the polls, he ignored all 
o f his rivals and focused on Obama and Washington.

“It’s a statement that the state that feeds the world 
has so many people dependent on the government for 
food,” said Perry.

“You have lost 12,000 jobs since the current resi
dent of the White House took office,” said Perry. He 
said that is precisely the opposite of his own record 
in office.

“Since I’ve beconie governor, Texas has created 
more than 1 million jobs, while the rest o f the country 
has lost 2.5 million jobs,” said Perry.

His twin themes; making life easier for business, and ■ 
making life tougher for government. ' •

“We’ve got to stop spending money we don’t have,” - 
said Perry. “I promise you this, I will work every dayT 
to make Washington, D.C., as inconsequential to you' 
as I can.” •"

While there haven’t been any recent polls in Iowa.: 
most activists here put Perry in the first tier ol; 
Republican candidates.

Kevin McLaughlin, one of the organizers ot- 
Saturday's event said Perry’s rapid rise comes because • 
he’s a governor of a big state, but also because he- 
offers a message that resonates with the Republican 
base.

“He’s the governor of a state that doesn’t have, 
an income tax and he’s riding the wave,” said 
McLaughlin.

Paul has caused something of a stir in the state, 
building a deeply committed core o f backers that 
allowed him to post a very close second- place show
ing in the Republican straw poll.

“Chu‘ problem is government is too big,” said Paul 
“As government gets bigger, your personal liberties 
arc limited. We don’t need a federal reserve system, 
we need a gold standard for our money.”

WELCOfV^E 
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Hearing
cont. fhyn page 1

Jack Miller
11/11 /11-8 /29 /09

way," said Whitehead 
on Tuesday. “When the 
economy’s down an< 
when we’re losing valued 
there’s just very little we 
can do.”
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AFTERNOONfft/5//
Constable killed in fiery wreck

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Investigators are looking 
into what caused a fiery weekend crash that killed a 
Bexar County constable in northwest San Antonio.

SherifT's deputies were alerted an officer was in 
trouble late Saturday night when an emergency 
button in the constable’s vehicle was activated. 
Deputy Chief Dale Bennett says the San Antonio 
Police Department then reported a deputy had been 
involved in a wreck.

The San Antonio Express-Times reported 49-year- 
o|d Sgt. Mark Scianna was working his normal over
night traffic supervisor shift Saturday night around 
10:30 p.m., when he crashed into a utility pole. The 
vehicle rolled over, ejected Scianna and then hit a 
second utility pole before blowing up.

Investigators are trying to figure out whether 
Scianna was trying to cite someone for speeding 
when the accident happened.

Community rebuilds after fires
AUSTIN (AP) —  An Austin neighborhood devas

tated by an April wildfire has turned to old-fashioned 
fundraising methods so they can rebuild their com
munity.

The group has called itself the Oak Hill Wildfire 
Relief Committee. It has raised about $20,000 
through large garage and bake sales.

The money has been used to buy lumber and build
ing equipment as well as open an account for some 
uninsured homeowners. In all, 21 homeowners suf
fered some damage or loss in the springtime fire.

The Austin American Statesman reported the group 
managed to send $300 checks to 21 families after a 
June fundraiser. Some $8,000 has been earmarked 
to help Lilly Henric, whose uninsured home was 
destroyed by the fire.

Texas’ wildfire season was especially bad this year 
due to unusually high temperatures and a persistent 
drought.

Fatal crash near Shamrock
WHEELER — A Wednesday crash near Shamrock 

took the life of a Florida woman and sent another per
son to the hospital.

At 11:10 a.m., 20-year-old Jovana Vasic of Bradenton, 
Fla. was killed on Interstate 40 near Shamrock when 
her 2006 BMW collided ivith the 2006 Freightliner 
truck tractor semi-trailer driven by Laurentiu Jeler of 
Chicago.

Jeler was traveling east on 1-40 when, for an unknown 
reason, he veered across the median and traveled into 
the westbound lanes, striking the BMW head on.

Milan Vasic, 43, of Des Plaines, III., was injured and 
taken to Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo

Vasic was pronounced dead at the scene by Wheeler 
County Justice of the Peace Rick Waldon. The cause of 
the crash is still under investigation by DPS troopers.

Social Security is an “entitlement”
Tom M ahocnau

Creator's Syrxlcate

Q: In a recent column, 
you advised a 55-year-old 
man who had just lost his 
job and had some back 
problems to file for Social 
Security disability ben
efits. To quote fnxn your 
column: *It doesn’t hurt 
to try filing for disability 
benefits.’

That’s what’s wrong 
with our country today. 
We have an entitlement 
culture. Everyone thinks 
they are due something 
from the government. And 
you are just perpetuating 
this entitlement problem 
by encouraging diis guy 
to file for Social Security 
benefits!

Q: Your recent col
umn advising a man to 
file for disability benefits 
really ticked me off. You 
[blankety-blank] liberals 
never met a government 
prograri you didn’t like. 
And by trying to get as 
many people as possible 
on the taxpayer’s gravy 
train, you're just adding 
to the problem. No won
der our country is in such 
a mess. We need to start 
cutting government pro
grams, not encouraging 
more people to apply for 
them!

Social
Security ém
and you

■ iiir

m

A: Gosh, sometimes I 
write what I think is the 
simplest little column try
ing to help a guy in a tough 
situation — and I catch 
all kinds of grief for it. 
These two e-mails are just 
a sampling of the many I 
received chastising me for 
suggesting that a man file 
for Social Security dis
ability benefits. And some 
of the responses I got 
were downright mean and 
nasty! I guess I pushed a 
few buttons that are indic
ative of the conservative

“get the government off 
my back” mood our coun
try seems to be in.

Here was the story. 
A 55-year old man had 
worked at the same job for 
the past 30-plus years and 
had recently been laid off. 
He said he was looking 
for work but wasn't hav
ing any success. He men
tioned that he had severe 
back pain and although he 
was reluctant to do so, his 
wife wanted him to file for 
Social Security disabil
ity benefits. He e-mailed 
me asking what chance I 
thought he had of qualify
ing for such benefits.

In my column, I essen
tially told him two things. 
First, I told him the obvi
ous: he would have no 
chance if he never filed 
for disability benefits. 
And then I did say that 
it wouldn’t hurt to try fil
ing for such benefits, and 
I told him how to do so. 
But the second thing I told 
him is that I thought there 
was a pretty good chance 
he would be considered 
simply unemployed and 
not disabled.

I explained that to quali
fy for Social Security dis
ability benefits, you must 
have an impairment so 
severe that it is expected 
to keep you out of work 
for at least 12 months. 
Because he himself said 
he was looking for work, 
it sounded to me like he 
wouldn’t meet that legal 
definition of a disabling 
condition.

But here is the point: 
He has every right in the 
world to file for Social 
Security disability ben

efits. We ail 
do. And it's 
my job to tell 
him so. in this 

uy’s case, he 
orked and 

paid Social 
Security taxes 

for more than 30 years. 
He’s out of work. He 
has a medical condition 
that is causing him pain. 
And I have learned in 
four decades of working 
with the Social Security 
program that many peo
ple who file for Social 
Security disability ben
efits have more medical 
problems than they ini
tially allege.

For example, in addi
tion to his back problems, 
this guy might have high 
blood pressure. He might 
have a little heart trem
or. He might have hear
ing loss. His back pain 
alone may not be enough 
to qualify him for bene
fits. But a combination of 
impairments might make 
him legally disabled.

I don’t know anything 
about the man other than 
what he wrote in his short 
e-mail. But I would have 
been entirely negligent 
had I answered him by 
saying something like: 
“You’ve got a bad back. 
Well that’s tough! Tve 
got a bad back, tiH>. You 
are not eligible for Social 
Security disability bene
fits, and you have no right 
to apply for them!’’

I guess that's the mes
sage all the people who 
got upset with my answer 
wanted me to deliver to 
this guy.

Many people throw 
around the term "entitle
ments,” as if all govern
ment programs are free 
giveaways. And accord
ing to these folks, every
one today feels entitled 
to something, and that’s

why this country is going 
to you-know-where in a 
hand basket! They are 
especially upset with 
those “(blankety blank] 
liberals,“ who just encour
age everyone to get on 
the entitlement train. 
And if you listen to the 
anti-government crowd, 
they’ll tell you that Social 
Security is the lead car on 
that gravy train.

Well, Social Security 
truly and literally is an 
“entitlement” program. 
Retirement, disability, 
and survivor’s benefits 
make up what is known 
as Title II of the Social 
Security Act. And the law 
says that if you work and 
pay taxes for a required 
amount of time and if you 
meet all the other eligibil
ity requirements, you are 
indeed entitled to Social 
Security benefits.

I must, however, make 
this important semantic 
point: there is a differ
ence between being eli
gible for a government 
benefit and being entitled 
to it. On the very first 
day of my training class, 
when I joined the Social 
Security Administration 
over 4() years ago, I was 
taught that everyone who 
works and pays taxes is 
potentially “eligible” for 
SiK’ial Security benefits, 
but you don't actually 
become “entitled" to them 
until you file and sign a 
legal application for ben
efits and your claim is 
approved.

Like it or nut, SiKial 
Security is an entitlement 
program. And as taxpay
ers. each one of us has 
every right to apply for 
such benefits.

It you have a Social Security 
question, Tom Margenau has 
the answer Contact him at 
Ihomas.margenau&comcast 
net
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Legal Notice

Notice of 
Nondiscriminatofy 

Policy As To Students

The Cominunity Chriatiao 
School of PamiMi. lac. ad
mits ftudents of any race, 
color, national and ethnic 
origin to all the rights, 
privileges, programs, and 
activities generally ac
corded or made available 
to ftudents at the school. 
It does not dtacriminatc 
on the basis o f race, color, 
national or eduuc origia in 
sdminiBtratian a t Its erhi- 
cadon policies, admisaions 
policies, scholarahips. and 
loan programs.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Monday, Aug. 29, the 24 lsldayaf20H . 
There are ¡24 days left in the year

Today*! Highlight ia History:
()n Aug. 29, 2005, Hurricane Katrina hit the Gulf 

Coast near Bunts, La., bringing floods that devas- 
uted New Orleans. More than 1,800 people in the 
region died.

On thb date:
In 1533, the last Incan King of Peru, Atahualpa, 

was executed on orders of Spanish conqueror 
Francisco Pizarro.

In 1877, the second president of The Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, Brigham Young, 
died in Salt Lake City, Utah, at age 76.

In 1910, Korean Emperor Sunjong abdicated 
as the Japan-Korea Annexation Treaty went into 
effect.

In 1943, responding to a clampdown by Nazi 
(K'cupiers, Denmark managed to scuttle most of its 
naval ships.

In 1944, 15,(XK) American troops marched down 
the Champs Elysces in Paris as the French capital 
continued to celebrate its liberation from the Nazis.

In 1957, the Senate gave final congressional 
approval to a Civil Rights Act after South Carolina 
Sen. Strom Fhurmond (then a DemiKTat) ended a 
filibuster that had lasted 24 hours.

In 1958, pop superstar Michael Jack.son wa.' bom 
m (iary, Ind.

In 1966, the Beatles concluded their fourth 
■American tour with their la.st public concert, at 
Candlestick Park in San Francisco.

In 1975, Irish statesman Eamon de Valera died 
near Dublin at age 92.

In 1981, broadcaster and world traveler Lowell 
Thomas died in Pawling, N.Y., at age 89.

Ten years ago: (ieorge Rivas, ringleader of the 
Texas 7 prison breakout, was sentenced to death 
for killing an Irving policeman, Aubrey Hawkins, 
while on the run. (The state of Texas has yet to set 
an execution date for Rivas, whose case is under 
appeal.)

Five years ago: President (ieorge W Bush vis
ited New Orleans one year after Hurricane Katrina 
devastated the region to offer comfort and hope to 
residents

One year ago: Five years after Hurricane 
Katrina’s wrath. President Barack Obama sought 
to reassure di.saster-weary (iulf Coast residents 
during a speech at Xavier University that he would 
not aband«>n their cause.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor-director Lord Richard 
Attenborough is 88 Movie director William 
I riedkin is 76 Sen John McCain, R-Ariz., is 75 
Actor Elliott (iould is 73. Movie director Jwl 
Schumacher is 72 TV personality Robin Leach 
is 70 Actor (lAV Bailey is 67. Actor Ray Wise 
is 64 .Actress Deborah Van Valkenburgh is 59 
Dancer-choreographer Mark Morris is 55. Country 
musician Dan Iruman (Diamond Rio) is 55 
Actress Rebecca DeMomay is 52. Singer Me'Shell 
NdegeOcello is 42. Rhythm-and-blues singer Carl 
Martin (Shai) is 41. Actress Carla Gugino is 40. 
Rock musician Kyle Cwik (Matchbox Twenty) 
is 36 Actor John Hensley is 34. R(x:k musician 
David Desrosiers (Simple Plan) is 31 Rapper .A» 
is 29. Actress Jennifer LandDn is 28. Actor Jeffrey 
Licon is 26. Actress-singer Lea Michele is 25.

Thought for Today: “The man who can speak 
acceptably is usually given credit for an ability out 
of all proportion to what he really possesses.”
t.Dwell 7hom(i.\ ( ISVJ-IVSIi
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Why Perry hates regulators: They’re bad for (his) business
Like .so many Republican officials 

of the tea party persuasion. Rick 
Perry despises the Environmental 
Protection Agency — a feeling he has 
expressed repeatedly in speeches, 
lawsuits, legislation and even a book 
titled “Fed Up!" Perhaps that is only 
natural for the governor of Texas, 
a “dirty energy” state where the 
protection of air, water and human 
health rank well below the defense 
of oil company profits for most poli
ticians.

But Perry has at least one other 
reason for smacking down those 
bureaucrats so eagerly. When envi
ronmental regulators do their job 
properly, that can mean serious 
trouble for Perry’s largest political 
donors.

The outstanding example is Harold 
Simmons, a Dallas mega-billionaire 
industrialist who has donated well 
over a million dollars to Perry’s 
campaign committees recently. 
With Perry’s eager assistance — and 
despite warnings from Texas envi
ronmental officials ~  Simmons has 
gotten approval to build an enormous 
radioactive waste dump over a cru
cial underground water supply.

“We first had to change the law to 
where a private company can own a 
license, and we did that.” Simmons 
boa.sted in 2(K)6, after the Texas 
legislature and the governor rub
ber-stamped initial legislation and 
approvals for the project. “Then we 
got another law pas.sed that said (the 
state) can only issue one license. Of 
course, we were the only ones that 
applied.”

Most Americans have never heard 
of Simmons, despite his fantastic 
wealth, because he wisely keeps his 
head low, generally refusing press 
interviews and avoiding media cov
erage. I.a.st year, a local monthly in 
his hometown published the headline 
“Dallds’ Evil (ienius” over a scath
ing and fascinating investigative 
profile that examined not only the 
peculiar history of litigation between 
Simmons and his children (who no 
longer speak to him), but his political

machinations, corporate raid
ing and continuing corporate 
penchant for pollution.

In D magazine, reporter 
Laray Polk explained how 
Simmons and a company he 
owns — innocuously named 
Waste Control Systems — 
manipulated state and federal 
law to allow him to build a 
nuclear-waste disposal site in 
West Texas. But construction 
has been delayed for years in 
part because the site appears to over
lay the Oglalla Aquifer, an under
ground water supply that serves 1.9 
million people in nine states, rais
ing obvious concerns over radioac
tive contamination. In the Simmons 
profile and subsequent posts on the 
investigative Fund website last year, 
Polk explored the controversy over 
the proposed WCf) facility, includ
ing strong objections by staff ana
lysts at the Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality who found 
evidence that atomic waste might 
indeed leach into a huge pool of 
drinking water.

Now reporters for the Los Angeles 
Times have revived, advanced and 
updated the WCS story with much 
additional detail, including inter
views with the Texas environmental 
officials who oversaw the approval 
process for the facility. For a period 
last summer, that process appeared 
to have been slowed down to allow 
serious consideration of the scientific 
data collected by the commission's 
staff.

In other words, the regulators were 
trying to do their job, which meant 
expensive delays and perhaps an 
eventual ruling against the nuclear 
waste site. That would have pro-, 
tcctcd the Oglalla Aquifer and cost 
Simmons hundreds of millions in 
lost investment and profit. But then 
Perry’s appointees on the commis
sion voted by two to one to issue 
licenses for the WCS site.

This year, officials on another 
Texas commission appointed by 
Perry — who oversee low-level

JOE
CONASON

radioactive waste in the 
state "  voted to allow 
the WCS site to accept 
nuclear waste from 34 
other states in a highly 
controversial decision 
later ratified by the state 
legislature and signed by 
Perry himself. Not long 

after that, according to the 
Los Angeles Times report, 
Simmons gave $100,000 to 
Americans for Rick Perry, 

an “independent” committee sup
porting his presidential candidacy. 
(Back in 2(X)4, Simmons was a major 
contributor to another “independent" 
political committee, the notorious 
Swift Boat Veterans group that dis
torted TJemocratic presidential nomi
nee John Kerry’s war record in a 
series of TV ads.)

According to a spokesman for 
WCS, the Texas governor’s happy 
and lucrative relationship with 
Simmons did nothing to help the 
company except to turn the billion
aire into "an easy target. ... It made 
the state redouble its efforts to be 
thorough.” But the Texas officials 
who opposed the approval on prin
ciple have since quit their jobs with 
the state. As one of them told the 
Times reporters, “This is a stun
ningly horrible public policy to grant 
a license to this company for that 
site ... . Something had to happen 
to overcome the quite blatant short
coming of that application. ... The 
only thing I know in Texas that has 
the potential to do that is money in 
politics.”

As for the Texas official (and Perry 
a f^ in tee) who overruled his own 
scientists and approved the deal, 
he left state government, too — to 
work as a lobbyist for Simmons. He 
says that no undue influence led to 
the favorable outcome for his new 
employer.

Texas must be the only place on 
earth where anyone would believe
that.

Joe Coneson is a nahonaHy syndtcatac 
columnist.
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T H E  FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil K eane

“ ...m y  e a rs  a re  s lo w  lis te n e rs .”

Non Sequitur
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O'CLOCK LIKE IT DOES HOW.
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VOO
DON'T

wuEve
I  CAN'T BELIEVE 
vou Bothered 
TO remember

HAPPY BDTTHDAY for Monday. Aug. 29.
2011:

You ait in your element this year Your cre
ativity and chansma weave to produce many 
ideas. Thu same combo helps convince others 
of the positive nature of these concepts. Much 
effort surrounds the manifestation of a heait- 
feit goal. If you are attached, don't forget that 
two people are in tihs arrangement. Be more 
attentive to your sweetie. If you are single, you 
could meet someone very special this year 
This penon could be a friend at tint, or you 
might meet lam or her through a friend. An
other VIRGO doesn’t gel you. You are unique 

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive: 3-Average; 
2-So-so; l-Difiicuk 

ARIES (M vdiZ l-A prt 19) 
i t i t i t  Emphasize the positive in a situa- 

tion rather ttuai the negahve. You could be 
conhiaed by someone's effol. Be aware of 
the end results of mergiiig with this patty in 
a prafessional » d  financial matter. Thist your 
judgments. Tonight A handy member or 
roommale might be touchy.

TAURUS (Aprl20-Mb^ 20)
•k itir itit Your creativity emerges ui near

ly every discussion or event right now. A new 
relationship might be budding. A child could 
delight in your time and company. Stay 16- 
cuied. even if someone around you could be 
critical or feialy. Tciaghl. Let your anagmahnn 
rock and toll.

GEMINI (May 21-J«e 20) 
tk-*"*'* Slay doae to home Yaii fed good 

there and became much more oenteied. Honor 
what is happening wkhm. Tkke some time to 
center on you’ feeimgs and inluitnn. You 
finances need to be watched, ff you sdf-dis- 
dpbne could be called upon. Tonight Happy 
at home.

CANCER (JaK21-July 22) 
k i r k k  Be sensilive to what others oom- 

munbae to you. You might be ddigtaed by 
what you hev bom a new ftiend ff  loved one. 
Be wibaig to respond acconlingly . You words 
hdp many male and lied naidi better. Tnal 
youadf. Tonight Buy a card or token of af- 
fecbonaoihewayliame. 

LEO(Ja^23>Aa|.22)
Make a point of stopping and 

thanking a key penon in you life for his or 
h u  effiom in d u ^  and ichedule a meettig at 
a fevonk spot. Sonedmes tnxaig weak and 
plemue Woent the momeia. Use caubon 
expRanng any (kanaabction Tonght You
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ELECTING TMEM.
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I  HEAR 
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FOR ATROPICAL 
D6PReSS\ON.
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WORD AROUND 
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Beetle Bailey

treat.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
ir k ir k it  Vixir sensitivity comes off 

when handling a child ff a special person ui 
your life. Your detachment enaiuages un
usual undeistandmg and empathy. A fnend 
could be slightly too as.seitve for you taste 
Understanding evolves Tonight: Let off some 
steam.

LIBRA (Sept 234)ct 22)
Even if  a boss, parent or higher-up 

pushes you. slow down and focus on you 
long-term dneebon. Don't allow fius&adun 
or anger to push you beyond your normal 
sdf-compesure away from a volalile 
situatKin if need be Tonight: Take some much- 
needed quel tune 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
AAAAA You cannal push much harder, 

yd your drive nearly forces you to. Invesbgate 
different perspeebves; gel more infomubon 
You will know what to do. A meeting could be 
significani to your decision-making process. 
Tonight: Where the fun is.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dk . 21)
AAA Ikke a stand if need be Be asseibve 

when dealing with a professiunal or oonanu- 
nity rnmer. You could be overwhelmed by an 
audwrAy figure. Note that this person cares 
very much, though yoq might not like his or 
her assetbve style r i ^  now Taught: A must 
appearance.

CAPRKXIRN (Dk . 2^JaB. 19) 
AAAAA Take m  overview and come to 

a new understandnig Detachment allows you 
ID thuik about how k must fed to be the other 
person. Do lighten up aid wotiy le» about a 
cutienl dilemma. A partner wiD come up with 
an unusual solubon. Tonght: Dimer, but not 
alone!

AQUARIUS (Jm. 2KFcb. IS)
AAAA A partner h n  a strong insghi and 

the ability to understand fir more than you 
leatia. Open up to new poaaMibes. Remain 
open to shving and bnoonting-oul a problem 
You can chooie whether to act on someone's 
idea or fed angered by h» or her suggesbons 
Tonght: It is your caB.

PISCES (Ftb.l9^tatli 2»)
AAAAA Your auiak cieabviiy oomes out 

when challenged Neverthden, others seem 
to nil with the bafl . You might wonder which 
is the best action. Liden to new ideal more 
openly. Laugh and relax wilh another pemn. 
&yoy hH ff her cooipny. Tbngbt Accept an 
invintiai.
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Sudoku
4 3 7 1

4 7 2
8 7 3 4

6 4 3 2
1 2

8 9 5 6
4 9 1 8 5 6

3 5 2 9
9 8 5 3

8 5 1 3 9 6 7 2 4
2 9 3 5 4 7 6 1 8
4 6 7 8 2 1 9 3 5
9 8 2 4 6 5 3 7 1
5 1 4 7 3 9 2 8 6
7 3 6 2 1 8 5 4 9
6 2 8 1 5 3 4 9 7
1 4 9 6 7 2 8 5 3
3 7 5 9 8 4 1 6 2

Dear Abby..
By Pauline <& Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I was at 
u party where guests were 
exposed to salmonella that 
vxas on one of the vegeta
bles served as an appetizer. 
At least 11 people were af
fected by it. The hosts talk
ed li) only one or two of the 
|H.‘ople who were affected. 
Some of us were concerned 
that the hosts didn’t contact 
everyone and warn them of 
Mhai had happened.

Don't you think they 
had a responsibility to con
tact all their guests and ad- 
Mse them of the problem, 
and even express concern 
and apologies'.’ — SICK IN 
( AI.IHORNIA

DEAR SICK: Yes, I 
do. A responsible host 
Mould not only call to ad
vise the guests and apolo
gize to anyone who was 
affected, but also contact 
the manager of the store 
at which the vegetables 
were purchased. If the 
store isn't pul on notice, 
it can 't prevent other cas- 
tomers from buying con
taminated produce.

Now that you know 
how little consideration 
your hosts had for the 
welfare of their guests, 
reconsider accepting an
other of their dinner invi
tations.

DEAR ABBY: "Amy” 
and I have been married 
seven years I used to enjoy 
lamily gatherings with my

parents and brothers, but I 
am finding them stressful. 
Amy always seems to have 
an issue with “time. ' My 
family is easygoing and 
sometinKS late for various 
reasons. Amy doesn't un
derstand why this happens. 
She believes the timelines 
are being amended to suit 
one of my brothers and 
his family. Their tardi
ness bothers Amy, and she 
asked me to talk to my fam
ily members about it.

I did, and they don't see 
a problem. This is the way 
our family has always been. 
Amy stresses me out (high 
blood pressure runs on the 
male side of my family) 
when I should be enjoying 
these gatherings. By the 
way, my wife is an only 
child and has no extended 
family. She has never ex
perienced what larger f:uni- 
lies go through. Should she 
ea.se off. or should 1 ask my 
loved ones to change their 
ways .’ -  PRESSURED IN 
TORONTO

DEAR PRESSURED: 
You said you have al
ready talked to your 
family about this. Be
cause this is the way 
your family has always 
functioned, it is highly 
unlikely that they're go
ing to change now. Some
times you have to accept 
family warts and all, and 
this appears to be one of

them. If Amy’s complain
ing is truly causing yow  
blood pressure to spike, 
your physician should be 
telling her to lower the 
"pressure” she’s putting 
on you.

DEAR ABBY; I re
cently got out of a two-year 
relationship. He broke up 
with me without explana
tion. I'm not over him and 
it still hurts, but at the same 
time I am starting to have 
feelings for someone el.se. 
The problem is I’m afraid 
he's just the “rebound” 
guy. What should I dr)'.’ — 
READY TO MOVE ON 
IN OHIO

DEAR READY TO 
MOVE ON: You’re
still healing — and be
ing attracted to someone 
other than the man who 
dumped you shows you 
are progressing. That’s 
a go(^ sign. Rather than 
worry about whether this 
reiationship will be "for 
keeps,” take it a .step at 
a time. Epjoy hLs com
pany, let him eitJoy yours, 
and be thankful the ro
mance that didn’t work 
out d idn 't take up more 
of your time. A person 
— male or female — who 
would end a two-year re
lationship the way your 
ex-boyfriend did wasn't 
worth much in the first 
place.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Scorch 
5 Some 

statues
10 Emmy 

winner 
Alan

11 Portugal’s 
peninsula

13 Praise
14 Cheer 

from the 
sidelines

15 Georgia 
city

17 French 
friend

18 Michigan 
city

19 Capitol 
Bldg.
VIP

20 Janitor’s 
tool

21 Mediocre
22 Squad car 

sound
25 Skeleton 

makeup
26 Prayer 

ender
27 Mineo of 

movies
28 Scottish 

river
29 Missouri 

city
33 Quarter

back 
Marino

34 Florida 
city

35 Whole
37 Tobacco

wad

38 Brother’s 
daughters

39 Bike 
part

40 Lock of 
hair

41 Raced

DOWN
1 Light 

lunch
2 Gladden
3 Grownup
4 Control 

tower 
workers

5 Waiting 
reward

6 German 
sub

7 Harden
8 Crime 

against 
the state

c A M E L S A H A B
A D A Q 1 0 N E M 0
F U R 0 R S G 1 R L
E L 1 T E D E F A T
S T A R T 0 L E D 0„1

R A N T 1 N
P A P A R A Z Z Ö

T A R V 0 T E
E Y E L E T A L 1 F
T R A 1 N B L A D E
H A M S H 0 0 P L A
E T A T 0 N U S E S
R E P S D E S E R T

Saturday’s answer
9 Elegant 25 Formal

cat
12 Some 

acids 
16 Lunch 

hour

dance 
27 Empha

size
29 Tender 

spots
21 Stand-up 30 Nerdy 

routines, 31 “Come 
typically

22 Make blue
23 Parent’s

on,

warning 
24 Type In 

again

you!”
32 Planted 
36 Glacier 

makeup

NEW  CROSSW ORD BOOKl Send S4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 n
10

13

15

18

11

14

22

26

28

33

35

38

23

l40

24

|18

36

9

12

30 31 32

8-29

The Pampa News i^ n o w  on facebook!
G o to facebook and search  for “T h e  P am pa N ew s”

The Pampa News Classifieds
y

W -

Shop Right. Shop Tho Pampa Nows’ ClaaaM M sI

A u to  B o d y R o o fin g In s u ra n c e F in a n c e P u m p in g  S e rv .

P R E S T  l O E
Aulobod. Ä Accessories

W« iMXura nanw brmd cw and 
truck accaaaoriaa and a tMa-of- 

the-art coMaion cantar. VA4wlhar ra 
rapanng your vafada back to ra 
factory took or addtog automoDva 
accaaaoriaa. our prataaaionaly 

tnanad stall M a  cara al you.

(806) 665-3500
101 s. Hob«rt Pampa, TX

“Serving Satisfied 
Customers Since 1978.“

Conatnidton Inauranca
Sarvtcaa CMna
AvataUa

FREE E stim ates!
1501 4th Ave Canyon. TX

es
MfLVAMaxCMHnr.ULC

‘Doing businsM with 
people you know & trust'
806-688-7081

1224 N. Hobart 
NBC Plaza 2, Suita 11 

<wrw ashtTxxasnociatsi.com

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

lb  iM why 4 make* MUM to fct 
ready for tcQtemeM now, call today

•MWabM,MMS*
Hnandal AtMsor
40tyiMQngsmaSuiKt97A 
Pampa, TX 79065 
806465-3359

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
.Seplic ( k'niiiiig \  Mon-!

MwnterSec
i ilw .iriljones
N*a ». ....... 806-669-3682

A d v e r t is in g F lo w e rs F le a  M a r k e t F e n c in g R e n ta l

A d v e r t i s e  Y o u r  
B u s i n o s s  H o t e l

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper's 
Square” today!

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. Cuyier • M 5-5S4«

e « »
Call About

1 Doxan Ro m s  $9.99 
(Cash N’ Carry)

Jim’s Thidlii’ Clty 
Flea Market

918 E. Frederic
806-665-3620

Member BBB

AppMirxm • Fumttum 
Antiqum • Toots 

Fiahtng A Comping Omr

O G LE FENCE CO . 
All Types of Fences

& Fence Repair 
FREE ESriMATES! 

806-665-1712 or 
806-664-2669

IU0«n TRUCK RENTALS 
PrS CRAFTS A RENTAL

I I  I  I  I  i
I • I •  P I

90IS.IMvt>f4S-2SM 
(106-2904205 afhrlWMrj) 

MMT.MSaL 
10,16A24atnid8 
MiMt, ei$H»-drli» tnids 
BoHjandiiNMiiafpkH 
FfMI|rMr«i»tolMlp|(w

I P bM

H 3 »

2314 
1130 
2541 
2720 
1901 
2530 
1100 
1020 
2408 
1308 
822 h 
2626 
1008

9281
9161
104C
2113
1005 
1904 
9771 
1916 
2112
1006 
100C

5331
6141
9 1 4 ’
7321
1324
3321

804-a
1’610
600)
507)
609(

VU

To place an ad in The Pampa A/ews Shopper’s Square, call us at 806-669-2525' Get Noticed Gel Results
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Taylor*

Classifieds
Sei N taati OauMeds woiW The Pampa Newa ia delivered to over 4,000 hornea daNy. What tMtter way to get the word out? 
To plaoe an ad. contact Beverly Taylor at 806-469*2528 or via amai at claaaWledOthepainpanewe.com todayl

S u m m e r 
C la s s ifie d  A d  

S p e c ia l

5 L in e s , 7 D ays

$20.50
7 L in e s , 7 D ays

$22.50
Pricrt Good Junt • AugutI 2011

I

I P e b B c N e tk e

WQfnCETnf-agnrma<i 
Notice it hereby pven 
the) ongiMl Letlert 
Tcttemenlwy for the 
Etiaie of Richard Lae 
Smilh. DeceaMd, were 
iityed oa Augiitt 24, 
2011, ia Came No. 
9830, peadiag la the 
CoiaMy Couit of dray 
Cotaicy. Texas, Mk 
Mary Hetea Soiiih.
All penont haviag 
c la im  agaiatl tfait Et- 
laK wlach it cwremly 
being adminitlered are 
required lo ptetem them 
to the undertigned with
in the bme and ia the 
manner preicribed by 
law 
c/o:
Vanetta C. Buzzard 
Attorney at Law 
208N Ruttell St. 
Pimpa.TX 79065 
DATED the ¿¡Ufa day of 
Augutt.2011.

Attomey for 
Mary Helen Simlfa 

State Bar No.:

IPefaMc N ette

03547900 
208 N Ruaiell St. 
Pampa. TX 79065 

Tdephone: 
(806)665-7281 

Factiraile: 
(806)669-0972 

A-72 A ^29,]OII

ADOPTION: Adonag 
couple dreamt o f  baby 
#1, from art daieei to 
aoo tiipi, we‘11 have to 
much 6m! Expenaet 
paid. Branden 4  Whit
ney, 1-877-9664)651

NU-WAY
d-EANINO SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Odi 665-3541

1 4 |^ jC « m r .
RUSSELLdtOW  Elec- 
Bic for your eiectrK 
Deeds! C oam .. Reti 
665-0878.440-1171

M h G m . S e rv . 

TILED
Flaart, Shnweri, 

B acbiplathrt. 
Cah lf(T o p a .e< c . 

S tem  4  C rraw lr. 25 
Ytnt. Exp. Keith Tay- 

(hoM #l 874-1779 
W.tM«.

Warned

N o tte e

A D V ESnSIN G  hln- 
tartal la ha pincad ia 
the
MUST be 
Ih ro ite  the 
Newt OrWce Only.

14d l

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwcil Con
struction. Call 669- 
6 3 4 7 ,8 0 6 ^ -0 1 9 2 .

14k G « a . S o ^ .

HOUSE Cracking'’ In 
brickt or wnllt? Child- 
art Brothers. Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-332-
9563
CX)X Fence Company. 
Repair old lienee or 
build new. Free etb- 
malct. CtO 669-TT09 
CERAMIC die work 
Remodeling, floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture. painting, dry wall 
F tw etti Call 663-3453 
leave message. Jesus 
Barraza

P a m p a  R e a lty  I M .  6 6 9 -0 0 0 7  

O n i u K .

H2 N. Oray a t  Pmapa, Tk 7MM

Real Estate For 
The Real World

P am pa MLS f t  A nxiiW Io MLS

Jim Oovldnn (BKR/OWNR).... 662-9021
Undo Loptxka...................662-9611
Andrea WolnQ.................. 6646227
ZobSolors......................... 6640312
Donna Court«...................5950779
KaWna BIsyxjm...................896-5610
John GoddOKl (BKR).......... 595-1234
Sandro Schunemon (BKR)...662-7291

AilST:', '

2314 Rr........................$156,000............ 3/1.75/2-
liaOWHIIston............... $150,000.................5/2/2-
2541 Christine............ $129,500.............3/1.75/2-
2720 Seminole............. $127,900................. 3/2/2 -
1901 R r.......................$110.000............ 3R.75/2-
2530 Mary Ellen.............$98.000.»........... 4/1.75/1 -
1100 Russell.................. $08,000............... 3/1.5/3-
1020 Mary Ellen..............$89,900................ 3/1.75-
2408 Christine ..............$85,900..... ....... 3/1.75/2-
1308 Charles...............$84,000............... 3/1.75/1 -
822 N. Frost....................$75.000...................3/2/2
2626 Seminole............... $75,000..................3/2/0 -
1008 Somerville..............$55,000..................5/2/0-

1895SF/GCA0 
2711 SF/GCAD 
2050SF/GCAD 
1416 SF/GCAD 
2102 SF/GCAD 
1684SF/GCA0 
1288SF/GCA0 
1811 SF/GCAD 
1514 SF/GCAD 
1702 SF/GCAD 
-960 SF/GCAD 
1284 SF/GCAD 
2758 SF/GCAD

928Cr»ie.....................$150,
916 Crane..................... $150,
1040-1042 N. Dwight......$132,
2113Lynn.................... $129,
1005-1007 N. Wells........$121,
1904 Lyrm...................... $94,
977 Cinderella..................$85,
1916 Zimmers.................$75,
2112 Christy....................$69,
1006 W. Buckler Ave.........$65,
1000 Terry...................... $45,

000................ 3/2/2
000................ 3/2/2
000 ...4/2/2 - 25932 -
,50C................ 4/2/2
,000..... 5 i^ -2 6 6 8
,000........... 3/1.75i7
,000........... 4/1.75/2
,000..............3/1.5/1
,900........... V I.75/1
,000........... 4/1.75/3
,000 ........... V I .75/1

-1617 SF/GCAD 
-1710 SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAD Duplex
- 2077 SF/GCAD 
SF/GCAO Duplex 
-1753 SF/GCAD
- 1553 SF/GCAD
- 1244 SF/GCAD
- 1232 SF/GCAD 
-1712 SF/GCAD 
-1817 SF/GCAD

533 Powell...................... $74,500................. 3/1/2 - 1372 SF/GCAD
614 Magnolia.................. $40,000..................3/1/1 - 1436 SF/GCAD
914 Twifcrd.................... $40,000...................2/W - 872 SFÆCAD
732Brai*ey.................... $32,000..................3/2/1 - 1253 SF/GCAO
1324 Stakwaather..........$29,900...................V1/1 - 954 SF/GCAO
332 Miami S t................. $15,000...............1.. 2/1/1 - 924 SF/GCAD

804-805 W JKkaon Am , WD.. $140,000.......4/2/2 - 2536 SF/CCAD duplex
1610 Poem, Pmhmdte ..$106,900...........3/1.75/2 - 1777 SF/GCAD
600 W 3rd Ave, WD.........$67,500:................3/1/1 - 1100 SF/CCAD
507 Ware Ave., Groom..... $49,500.................V1/1 - 1924 SF/CCAD
609 GuH. Letors...............$37.000.................. V I/I - 896 SF/GCAD

I

10 Acres across heap........ $6SF.......... lOacrasacroas from hospital
120S.GIteple........ $4,1(XVmo........OM SS Bldg tor lease 7372 SF
11756 Hwy 152........ 12,500,000.... .12 acres. 2 bldgs. 25,000 SF ea
30lh & Charles.........$1,999,404 .......50.9 acres of land N ot Walmart
Ranch west at Letori....$530,000........... ......530 acres w/water weH
220 N. Ballard............ $395,000.......... LL Comm. 4 bath 27,797 SF
500 W. Hanrestar Av.....$350,000....................... Lots south ot UniM
748 S. Price Rd........... $350,000... 3 Ac. -t-14,400 warehouse, offices
300 W Foatar..............$309,000...............................RetaNBuMing
117-121 BalWd.......... $230,000...........................24,500 SF/GCAD
1801 Alcock................ $185,000....Office BuKfeia 3,100 SF/GCM) Cato
615N.PIICB............ —  $179500______ V4 6560 SFA3C« 9 bays
8455 HobarV900Wia... $175,000____________ 4Lok-t-Iffonnorth
420W.FQ8toi________ $166500_________________IrdudnBUg
Cour«yChi>Haf|y«i.........$16a000................  OOxllOBUgLoto
1436/Mcock._______ $136.000.„2aid(|. 3500 SF/GCAD, 1,020 SRQCAD

_____SmdtaHouMlSieSRGCN)1421
523W Fote----------
301&306W.Foator...
23rd&CrnnrTlDr.__
406W.Foitor.._------
220EFfWdi........ —
401W. Foto»-----------
Chumont

„„$105500..
___$86.000..

$75,000.. 
166,000.. 
IHtOOO. 
$67500.. 
$47500..

.$36500.,

________ 7.506 SfiGCAO
___ _______3500 SFaa
.Lal4Bk1 NotiCtaalSecI 

..5,000 SRGCNtCIVA
_______ 1/1 745 SfiGCN) Comm.
. 255 9^£N) Mbmnani ft owted don 
.............. ..........Lak1&2Bk)ck2

800 Foator Aw. Li 0amm„ $36.000----------- Beauk Shop 1,400 SF/GCAD
RanrArviex#3................ $10500_____________ Lot8,W46'Bk71
ItolyLattiO__________ r05 00 ---------------RaWtonMLot86’ x120'
Sente* Ort«........ ......... 4B500_________ lal136fc15MaMiPart(
Sente* Ort«................. -J6500-------------- LoM4Bfc15MtekPirt(

40500-   Ixt 3 Bk 4 Ooirty CU> Hitifm
.46500....-.....Lot 7 Bk 3 Oauflly CU> Hal|y*
.46500........................... fM F riw rIjo tlS
laOOO______________5*IFriwrLot16

.46500.............   BMR8wrLxit17
__________ E*IF iM r|j0t2
__________ EwlFiwarlatl

Dogwood Ln- 
Dogwoodln- 
Oogwoodlii.
Oogwoodln.
Oogaoodüi— .........— iL lffi)..

V U II o u r w * b  pog* at.
Nptzeuwer,

w w w .p a m p a rffiO llo r.c o m

NOTICE 
Readers tee urged lo 
fully investigale adver- 
usemems whtch require 
payment in advance ror 
informaUan, services or 
goods.

2 n i c | ^ Wanted

I4 n

INTERIOR / Exterior 
Painting CNI Steve 
PWler. 669-9.M7 or 
662-2574.

14e P h m l

te c h
Needed for a 1.50 unit 
Apt. Community 
HV AC certi fu. alion
helpfiil but not req'd 
Salary DOh Apply 
1601 W. Somerville, 
or call 665-7149

SIVALLS Inc is look- 
ing for an Industrial 
Maintenance Tech 
Klectncal A Mechani
cal exp. required w/ 
good driving record 
Drug lest required. Ben- 
efiu A Health Ins., 
Profli Shanng. 401K, 8 
paid huiidayv A 10 Va
cation days per yr. Call 
80M>65-7lll,Pampa

2 U l c ^ Wanted S9 Wanted To Bn2  ̂ H  Vatmm. Apte

JACK’S Plumbinf 
715 W Foster 
665-7115____________

IdwAkCond/Hcat
BROWNING'S Heat 
ing A Air and Refnger- 
abon Specialists since 
I964M »502I^^^
19 SitnatkMis
CAREGIVERS will sit 
24/7 with elderly in 
their home or nursing 
home Caregivers ind. 
retired RN A  Person w/
20 -f yrs. in elder care 
665-78.13, .595-0219

WILL clean houses A 
Offices Mnn.-Fn 

Reference available. 
Call 806-662-2497 
And ask for Rosy

i Wanted
TEXAS Rose Steak 
house is hiring Dish 
washer Apply in per
son. No phone i j l k '

Chemical Delivery 
Dnver

Oilfield exp helpful 
Mandatory drug test 
and backgniund check 
CTX. w/ Hazmai and air 
brake endorsement will 
be req. dunng employ 
menl Good benefits. 
401k after 1st yr of em- 
ployment Pampa. Per 
ryton. ('anadian area I- 
806-228-5463 806-228 
.3462 for application

SMOKIN' Joe's Cinll 
now hinng Exp Serv
ers. Apply in person 
Ham-IOam. Mon-Fn 
732 E. Fredent

CNAs
We have immediate 
openings for 2-10 shift 
A weekends Must 
have Slate Certifica
tion

We also seek a 
DIETARY AIDE 

A COOK
Expenence preferred 
('ompelitivc rales and 
full ume employees d- 
igiMe for benefits 
FX)E For more infor 
maliun. |>lcate call 
(806)665-.5746 or ap
ply in person

C O R O N A D O  
H E A L T H C A R E  

C E N T E R  
1504 W .K c n h K k y  

Pnnmn

a iL U G A N  Water it 
seeking a hdl-ume 
Service Tech who is: 
tnislwonhy, people
fnendly, in good physi
cal shape, posihve and 
results onented Plumb
ing or electneal expen
ence a plus Musi have 
a good dnving record. 
Hourly pay based on 
expenence Insurance, 
pnid vacations A holi
days. Drug lest A good 
dnving record required. 
Call K88-50I-I03I

NEED Money Now? 
We will give you top $$ 
for your house Call us 
today,665-1875

We
Buy A Sell Houses 

('all us today!! 
665-1875

95 Foni. Al

APT M aaagrr 
PoaHioa

Sales A Biiokkeepins 
Abilty

Above average 
salary A homtics 
h mad letume ki 

nlamanHoAryalkai cian 
665-1875 A 

H06..3g.t.|<M5

SMALl. consiniction 
CO. looking for maluie, 
dependaNe. (Xganized 
person for our office 
posibon Musi know 
(Juick Books, spread 
sheets A have good 
maiuigcnicm skills 
Send resume to Box (19, 
c/o Pampa News. Pi> 
Box 2198, Pampa. TX
PANHANDLE Tnuuil 
is hinng dnveis with 
Oass B Passenger Fji 
dsxsemcm Please apply 
at the Workforce Center
L(X)KING for individ 
uals who would work 
days, eve A weekends 
Apply at cither Subway. 
Pampa locations
LXX' AL construction 
CO. looking lo hire the 
following positions: Su
pervisors. Welders. 
Machinist Exp neces 
sary Musi pass drug 
test Benefits inci 
health ins aft. 90 days, 
vacation aft. I yr of 
service Competilive 
wages. Apply in person 
Conner Indsutnes, 118 
Bunion. Borger.Tx No 
phone ■ all« pirasr

M U R PH Y - 
BRO W N  L L C

CDL-A DRIVER 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Smithfield Premium 
[ienelas is likAing for 
jnvers lo haul breed
ing siiKk lo various 
Farm and market desli- 
uuons

This position will re- 
ijuire long-haul runs

Requirements
Valid d a ssA C D L  

■Acceptable Driving 
Record
’Solid Work History 
’Tractor ' Trailer Expe- 
nence with al letui I 
year expenence 
•Fzisuie adherence to 
inimaJ handling. DOT 
ind safely regulaliims

Murphy-Brown 
LLC offers:

K'ompemive Salary 
'(■.ccellem Bcnefil 
Package 
■Career Advancemem 
Dpponunities 
You may apply in per 
ion »  Smilhfield Pre
mium Cienetics, 11 
miles East of Pampa or 
Hwy 60 betweer 
lOam-.lpm. or at the 
Texas Workforce Of
fice in Pampa 
Fqaal OpfSotlanMy/ 
Affirmative Action 
Empfoyer aa/t/d/v 

EO I3M I

is searching for gocxl 
responsible and de
pendable hot shot 
dnvers A truck dnv- 
ers who are not drug 
addicts or drunks 
We are a Family 
Baaed Company 
IcxAing for the nght 
people lo join our 
family
If interested comr 
and apply al 1800 W 
Mc<'ullough, Pampa, 
TX 7am-.5pm or ^ 1  
806-665-0379

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY 

Smithfidd Premium 
Genetics, iSPCi). ihe 
leader in world class 
swinc genrhes is seek 
ing to fill positions at 
our facility FAsI of 
Pampa SPG's pnmary 
fiKus IS on producing 
quality breeding sicKk 
for the swine industry 
We are a siale-of-ihe 
an swine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people for 
iIk  following position

ProrlacUiM Personnel 
iHentaperson)

The ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, be relia
ble and have the desire 
to work in a progres
sive, quality onented. 
modem agncultural 
production opcralion

We offer a starting 
wage of $9 / hour with 
an excellem henefil 
package lo include 
paid vacation and holi 
days, paid sick leave, 
pension plan. 4(>l|k), 
medical licnlal. vi -
sion. life and LTD in 
surance and more

Qualified candidates 
can apply in person at

SmHhfleM Premium 
(JenMirs 

II miles mat of 
Pampa on Hwy 60 

between Ihe hours of 
lOam and 3pm. 

Monday thm Friday

Eqaal OpportanHy / 
Affirmative Action 
Empfover m/f/d/v 

E(3 13201

(jRAY County Precinct 
I IS now taking applica
tions for an cxpeneiKcd 
heavy equipment opera- 
lor, incl. motor grader 
CDL is a plus (kkid 
pay and hcncfils Call 
PreciiK'l I Warehouse 
in lefors. 835-2711 A 
leave message

60 Household
DRF^SERS. washer, 
refngeralor, tables, very 
nice eiccinc cookstove, 
etc 662 7,557

69Misc.
ADVERTLSING Ma
terial lo be placed la 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
Ihrongh the Pampa 
Nesvs Office Only.

NEW Oicen Malt Sets. 
Sale Pnee $266 Red 
Bam. 1424 S Barnes 
Call anytime 665-2767

WASHER and eleclnc 
dryer $2.50 Black A 
giild end laMes $15 
each. 13 inch tv $5 Call 
806-576-8713.

3 4'x2t)'x3' Insul SS 
water tanks wdrain 
valves. 8(K) Polans 4 
whir, gun racks, winch, 
new 8tXXi# Warren 
winch. ¿(XX) auto trav 
eling hoist 665 9374

EARN More by l-eam- 
ing Inim the Pros' Take 
HAR BliK'k Income 
Tax CiHirse! Bi Lingual 
courses are avail. Call 
for info 665-2161 Visit 
hrMiK-k cnm/class

80 Pete A Suppl.
EOR ADOPTION 

Siamese. Calico. Or 
angc. Tabby. Gray 
Spayed / .Neutered A 
shots Call 665 4901 Iv 
msg

All real esialc adver 
Used herein is subject 
to Uk  Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes il illegal lo ad 
vertisc "any prefer 
ence, limiuuion. or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national on 
ipn. or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation. >« 
disennunauon'  Suiir 
law also forbids dis 
enminauon based on 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al esialc which is in vi 
olation of Ihe law All 
pervms arc hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
mgs advertised arc 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis

NO iransportaiHin, not a 
problem These large I 
bdr ap(s w/ appliances, 
■re in walking disiaoce 
h> everything you need 
665-4274

SOfNEIDER Apart 
metils Call for special 
rales Short term lease 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

98 Unfurn. Houses

96 Unfurn. Ai
£ 1

2 hdr . $450 mo . water 
A trash paid $2(X) dep 
Call between 6pm-8pm 
479-220-7558

APTS Houses Duplex 
es KAB Properties 
Ref A dep leq Ijdtc 
view Apis 669-4.386

-----ÎÀHÔÔK "
APARMENTS

I, 2 and .3 hednaims 
with rent starting ai 
low as $395 / mo 
Pool and <m-silc laun 
dry. W/D hiMikups in 
■II 2 A .3 bdnns 

665-7149

PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
HiHislon. Pampa

3 hdrm , I ha .I car ga
rage New tile. $7.50 
month 1117 E. Foster 
HUD ok Avail Sept 
1st 228 313 6047

VERY Nice 2 bd. I 
hath, attached gar . Ig. 
feiKcd backyard, across 
from park 806-.3.59- 
1199, 806-68.3 19.35

REN1 To Own. .3/1/1. 
$550 month. $2JXX) 
move in Call or leave 
mrsvagr 806 4-tO 
1972

2 bdr. I ha. gar shop 
Rcing windtiw air
cond Wilson sch Rr 
fngcraliK A cookstove 
66.5-4180.440 1044

99 Stor. Bklg.5.
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres. self storage
units Vanous sizes 
665 <M)79.66.5 2450

102 Bus. Rental
IX)WNTOWN olfice 
space for rent I lililies 
A cleaning scrsicc pro 
vided .\mplc parking 
669-682.3

OFFICE Space lor rent, 
ask about 1 months tree 
rent 669 6841

MFH^AI Building
.50xllX). offices, ware 
house A tensed yard 
Call 669 5264

103 Homes For Sak
1601 Grape t.n 4 hdr. 1 
ha 2777 sq It CoriK-t 
Ii8 Buyer Agents Wel 
come Fi8 info 
r nihhen25*" taanuit ctrni

MINUTF.S from down 
lownefficierK'ies .Short 
term leases avail 806. 
665.4274

I and 2 hdr avail now 
al the Gwendolen Apts 
Izugesl square fiaiUgc 
in Pampa 665.1875

Now Accepting 
Applications!

PAMPA MANOR 
APARTMENTS
TDD 1-S0(F735-29M

EMafty (62 yaara of aga)
ManiSrappaitf fhaahltit 

of any aga
Soma Raraal AaaOXanoa la 
Avatabla TMainaMuiain 
la an aqual oppoiaaiily 
provtOar and empttrfer 

Apply Todayl 
2700N HobanSlra« 

J  80646S-282S ^

1900 ( ira p e  
4/2.75/2, 2 liv. a rras t- 
bonus riMMn. 3256 sq 
fl. ( iran ilr couairr 
tops. Shown bv appt.

$215JWOotM>
595-0234

Wastewater Treatment 
Plant Operator / Maintenance Tech 

Pampa, Texas
Operate and mainuin water and wastewater systems Must have a 
na.<is D (or higher) water and wa<itrwaier operator license. Run 
water well when needed. Colleci routine samples of fresh and 
wastewater. Fill and report all neceaaary forms lo suy in compli
ance with TCEQ and EPA Make repairs to collection and distri
bution systems. Ensure compliance with regulatory and company 
p c ^ ic s  and procedures, including safety and quality.
Perfitrm routine maintenance and cleaning Perform other work 
related uuks as assigned

Q tialifica tinna ;
High school diptoma or equivalent
Preferred expenence with an acfivaied sludge wastewater plant 
Be able to run process control samples, analyze date, and make 
proper adjustments
Basic plumbing and electrical skills required.

NOV offers competitive pay end an excellem benefit package tn- 
chidiiig medical / dental / presenption / vision / life /  AD A D /  
dOlk / holidays and vacations 
Pre-employment drag screen end criminal background check re
quired.

Worldwide leader tn the design, manufacture and sale of compre- 
henaive systems and componenu used in the oil and gas drilling 
production

Fax: 806-661-4157 
email: hr .pampa® hovxocn 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

INDUSTRIAL OILS 
UNLIMITED, LLC

Strong, growing company looking lo add 
D RIV ER S in the piunpa office Local 
deliveries, great benefits and pay com
mensurate with experience. G ass A 
CDL with current Hazmat and Tanker 
Endorsements, or must obtain Hazmat 
and Tanker Endorsements within 60 
days

Apply in Peraon 
8565 Co. Rd 12 1/2, P am pa, Tx 

M ou-Fri 9-4fm  o r call 806-669-2171

2 hdr . 2 ha htiu’a: <hi 2 
l»8s .Sunp»>rih. treev 
916 S Wells N«i owntr 
financing 8116 674 
7899.806-669 I'»85

2200 I.EA
.3 hdr 2 ha. 4 car alt 
gar ' extra nice shop 
I jg  liv area incI fpl w 
insert, new IWAC 
2280 sq It Must see 
$I59,(XXI 662 .3191

928 Terry Rd 
.3/2/2 car garage ( om 
plelcly rena aided I rg 
workshop Buyer
Agents WelciHitc 8tx> 
669 5264 or 
r. rohbcn25to taanuil tom

FTiBO. 1021 Vamon, 3 
Bdr. I Ba $251*11X1 
down, $4(XMXI per n«> 
Contact 806-626 5,125

TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your conipirir 
real estate needs Show 
list, property mgml 
665-4595

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelleis, 
fenced, stor Mdg avail 
665 (1079.665 24.V)

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. .Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and fomtation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are difTcreni.
8-29 CRYPTOQUOTE

M V H  U F S Y W H  H U U H S M F P W

F S Y L H K F H S M  

N P S S H L U  F U  P 
P X P L H S H U U

A B  Y A A K 
U H S U F M F T H  

A B  M V H

B H H W F S Y U  A B  A M V H L U .
— H N F W D  G A U M

Saturday*! Cryptoquotc: GIVE ME ALL THE 
LUXURIES IN L ire  AND I WILL WILLINGLY DO 
WITHOUT THE NECESSITIES. — FRANK LLOYD 
WRIGHT

WWW. .com

http://www.pamparffiOllor.com
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Sports
No. 9 Lady Harvesters take fifth in Frenship Tourney

Anohcw Qlo v b i
aglcverO(hepatnpanaws.com

' Ì 2

The No. 9 Pampa Lady Harvesters
¡{ained some confidence against stiff 
competition as they finished fifth in 
the Frenship Tournament Friday and 
Saturday.

Pampa beat Caprock, Sweetwater and 
Andrews, the team that it beat last year 
in the area round. In 
the fifth place game,
Pampa knocked off 
Hushland (23-20,
25-21). The Randall 
l ady Raiders (19- 
25. 20-25), who are 
ranked third in class 
4 \. and the Frenship 
I .idy I igers defeat- 
-•̂ 1

Head coach Libby
( lar/a said she wa.s plea.sed with how 
her girls played

V\ e beat some pretty good compe- 
aiinn. ■ (iar/a said. “We could have 

played better against Frenship, but very 
(ileased overall "

Senior Caitlin 
Meek said they came 
;ogeiher as a team.

I think we really 
stepped up to the 
. impelition," Sieck 
.̂iid "It wa.s good to 

,ee wh.il we could 
l,n.e in the playoffs.”

Senior Kirsten 
Kuhn said the team 
w.ikhed other teams 
nl.iv

It w.is definitely good to go see 
vhai \hilene Wylie looked like," Kuhn 
slid I went to the regional tour-

m

Kuhn

Sieck

munent last year to 
watch them play...
They are still good 
but definitely beat
able. We also got to 
see Lubbock Cooper 
again, but we played 
tlunn in the Randall 
Tournament and 
beat them."

Sieck said how 
well they played as 
a team was key to whether they won 
or lost.

“If we are trusting everyone on the 
court and knowing they will get the 
jdb done we play well," Sieck said. 
“We have to play for the team and not 
ourselves."

Kuhn said the team needs to grab 
momentum early in the match.

“Our key problem was that we waited 
too long to get the momentum going 
on our side of the court," Kuhn said. 
“Frenship was the hardest loss o f the 
weekend. We were up six points in the 
first game and let them come back and 
beat us.”

Kuhn added that errors at the wrong 
times affected them.

“W'e made multiple errors at key 
points in the game," Kuhn said.

The Lady Harvesters (11-5) visit the 
4A sixth ranked Dumas Demonettes 
6 p.m. Tuesday. Dumas swept Pampa 
last Tuesday. Garza said she thinks her 
team is ready.

"I feel really good about the match," 
(iarza said. “Better than last time."

Kuhn said the team is welcoming a 
rematch with the Demonettes.

“We did not like how we played them 
at all last Tuesday," Kuhn said. “So we 
are ready for another shot.”

photo courtesy of Lmrry Pmtty
Junior M addi* FathoTM M ts the ball for Kailyn Troxell in the Randall Tour
nament August 12. The Lady Harvesters com p^ed in Frenship last week and 
won fifth.

PHS tennis team splits opening matches at Plainview

( .  I
A n d r e w  G lo v er

aglover4thepamparww8.com

The Pampa Harvesters tennis ^am  split 
its first two matches of the Reason in 
Plainview Saturday.

Pampa beat Plainview 10-3 and lost to 
Randall 11-8. Head coach Sarah Corse 
said she was pleased with both matches.

“Against Plainview my boys played 
strong," Corse said. "The girls came up 
big. Emily (Terry), Elizabeth (Terry), 
Delaney (Clendening) and Makayla 
(Hampton) stepped up. We played so 
close with Randall and three or four 
matches that could have gone the other 
way.”

Pampa trailed Randall 6-3 before it won 
the next four matches to lead 7-6. Randall 
won five of the next six to clinch the

match. Corse said she 
was pleased with how 
her team handled the 
match with Randall.

“It was really hot," 
Corse said. "They 
gave their all."

Junior Makayla 
Hampton and senior 
Landon Karbo went 
4-0 in their match
es. Senior Elizabeth 

Terry went 3-0. The Harvesters play 
their first match at home 4 p.m. T u e ^ y  
against Randall. Corse said her team is 
ready for the rematch.

"I think they felt good," Corse said. 
"They played close." Corse said. “They 
are ready to play them again. Hopefully 
with our legs under us a little more we

Corse

Cross country opens in Canyon
A n d r e w  G lo v er

aglover4thepempenew8.com

photo courtesy of Cody M oon
Senior Elizabeth Terry serves in a doubles match against Plainview Satur
day Terry won all three of her matches as Pampa went 1 -1.

r  • .

t athletes

The Pampa High School cross country 
Teams opened the season Friday with the 
Canyon six-mile relay. One of the girls 
teams finished 14th out of 22 recording 
a time of 43:16.77. The team was made 
up of J'Cee Holmes, Mitchelle Rivera, 
Kendle Ramey, and Elizabeth Gill. The 
second team finished 18th with a time 
of 46:06.69. This team consisted of 
Mariela Resendiz, Jesse Dixon, Vanessa 
Ontiveros, and Marlee Youree.

The varsity boys finished 9th out of 2 1 
teams with a time of 34:43:30. Making 
up the team were Trent McNear, Jose

Hernandez, Robert Radke, and Alex 
Mamifo.

Head coach Mark Elms said he was 
pleased with how his teams ran.

"It was the first time out," Elms said. 
“It was a practice meet and was shorter 
than either team usually runs. I was 
proud of their effort. I was pleased the 
boys finished ninth and that the girls 
finished 14.

The Harvesters race next in Borger on 
Saturday. Elms said it will be a good 
test.

“This will be a true cross country meet 
and not a relay," Elms said. “It will be 
good to see where our runners stand ind- 
vidually. They better be ready to run."

h
week

# 1

N E E D  
E X T R A  

^  C A S H ?
HAkvr.

M akayla  Hampton
Pampa High School

Sam Coir
Pampa High Sehe

T ile  P a m p a  N e w s
C la ss if le c ia .

Pampa High School junior tennis player M akayla H am ptoa is 
The Pampa News Female Athlete o f the Week. Hampton went 
4-0 in her matches against Plainview and Randall Saturday in 
Plainview. Hampton’s victories helped Pampa beat Plainview 
and play competitively with Randall.

Pampa High School senior football player Sam Caia 
is The Pampa News Male Athlete o f the Week. Cain 
made several plays in the backfield including three 
sacka. The senior defensive end was key in limit
ing Iowa Park’s ofTenae in Pampa’s 20-0 victory 
Friday.

« n v
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Double your 
sales piotentiai 
by advertising 
Items you 
no longer 
use In ThB 
P a m p a  N a w a  
C la s s ifla d s . 
Your ad will 
appear in both 
the daily paper 
and in the 
online version.
. Call Beverly at 
669- 2525.

- h


